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TRINITY VITH0UT FOOTBALL.FIRST PRIZE TO MACON MAN;
NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that Citizen of Highlands, Macon County,
lVon First Carnegie Hero Medal.

Charles N. Wright, of Macon county,

100 Stndents Parad and Declare no
Athletics Without FootbalL

Following a mass meeting in the inr
terest of football, 400 Trinity students
paraded the streets of the upi
district in single file led by torch

von first award of the $10(T,000 dis
bursed to heroes or their relatives by
the Carnegie Hero Fund commission. . bearers and yelled for football. More

E. LEWIS & SON JOIN RANK
-.' OF THRIFTY ADVERTISERS.

Sin Contract for 240 Inches of Ad-

vertising- in Hustler-Democr- at for
Holiday Annourieements. v

The firm of E. Lewis & Son, one of
the leading, .enterprising mercantile
establishments of Hendersonville. has
again joined the ranks of those believ-

ing in the effectiveness of Hustler-Democr- at

space, as demonstrated by
an unusually large-contra- ct made for
advertising space to be f used before
Christmas. iv

Special service for children will be

lield at the Methodist church next Sun-;a- y

morning at 11 o'clock, following
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock. ."

Pastor A. L. Stanford announces that
there will be baptismal services at 11

o'clock and candidates for baptism are
requested to be at the church prompt-
ly. ' V

,
'.

As a result of the recent rveival at
the church, 28 members were added by
baptism. and certificate. ,

the business heretofore conducted by
Mrs. Hattle Reed Whitaker under the
name of Whitaker's Book and Art
Store has been sold to W. H. Zimmer-
man and S. Nixon Rowe, and all busi-
ness hereafter done will be. with them
and the said Hattie Reed, Whitaker is
no longer responsible for any transac-
tion made with the said Whitaker Book
and Art Store. All firms or persons
indebted to Whitaker's Book and Art
store are requested to settle with Mr.
Rowe, our authorized agent,' without
delay.'"
MRS. HATTIE REED WHITAKER.

Nov. 5, 1913. ' ll-6-4- tc

The report
'

of .the commission foi- -
j enthusiasm showed than ever exhib-low- s:

.. "v v':.- - . r ited here. :
v' ;r '

The commission distributes imme-- Crawford appeared before a
diately $91,000 in awards of $2,000 and rDUnCh of students congregating for
$1,000. There are 16 awards of $2,000 J parade and ordered the crowd to dis-an- d

29 of $1,000, The remainder are j rerse. "Ejvery man of you --who (does
in awards consisting of pensions rang-- ' nct wish to willingly disobey orders

and who will be treated accordinglying from $20 to $65 a month, and in
cash sums under $1,000. In every

The opening announcement of thi
seasons offerings is made in; this Issue
of the paper with', a page advertise-
ment. This will be followed from
week to week until 240 inches of spac-- 3

jtenV'ff- - -- --- - in nail fii

award a medal is given, either bronze,
silver or gold. In a few instances
only a medal was awarded.

The highest award, consisting of a.
gold medal and $2,000 in cash money,
goes to Charles N. Wright, a merchant,.
SS years old, of Highlands, N. C. who
with William L. Dfllard, a liveryman,
33 years old, of the same place, helped
to save R.' Augustus Baty, a carpen-
ter. 26 years old, from a fall down a
precipice at that place May 14, 1911:

Dillard receives a silver medal and
''

$2,000.
. Baty had fallen from the summit of

have been consumed sometime before
Christmas.

A number of other prominent mer-

chants in Hendersonvile have signified
their intention of using considerable
space for holiday advertising purposes
but their advertising is done upon
weekly agreements. - . 4

go to your room," he commanded.
The crowd dispersed, but later prac-

tically every man , in college got. to-

gether and marched like madmen up-

town. ' On the postoffice steps, the
cheer leaders took stand and the city
resounded with clamor. Some one
suggested an interview with Mr. Ben
Duke. The mob headed for his man-

sion ; and demanded his sentiments.
Mr. Duke was in bed and would not
come down stairs. Miss Mary Duk3f
however, fame out with a personal
message. "Everybody in this house,"
she said, is for football all the time."
The students stayed calling for-M- r.

Duke, who sent down the message
"I have nothing to do with running
college affairs, but personally am not
against football." V v ;

Resolutions have been drawn up
and will be signed by all varsity men
that there will be no more athletics
at Trinity, neither class nor inter
collegiate games until the authorities

This Beautiful
CALOMEL IS UNSAFE EraphoplioneWhiteside mountain at Fool's Rock and

i rolled 150 feet down an almost verti
cal cliff, and lodged against a small
bush, two inches from the brink of

2,000 feet deep, part of hisSterling Silver Hollow-War- e

of Select Designs
body dangling over the edge.

Wright-- and Dillard descended th
vertical ledge, their only handholdsVI

Will be given away
on Jan. the first to
the person having

the most yptes,
oi footholds being ridges and hollows j

rot more than an inch in height or I

accede to the demands for class foot
depth. Wright's wife saw him v and ball.
began to scream. He was unnerved,
but pushed on. Stopping at a tiny STEVGS IS TOUB ARMS.
bush six feet above Baty, he let his

Local'Drnggist Who Sells Dodson's
Liver Tone Guarantees It to Take

the Place of Calomel.

If your liver is not working just
right, you do not need to take a chance
on getting knocked all out by a dose
of calomel. Go to Justus Pharmacy
who sells Dodson's Liver Tone, and
pay 50 cents for a large bottle. You

will get a harmless vegetable remedy
that will start your liver without vio-

lence, and if it does not give complete
satisfaction the druggist will refund
your money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson's Liv-

er Tone for yourself or your children,
you have insured your family relief
from attacks of constipation, bilious-
ness, lazy liver and headache. It is
as beneficial and safe for children as
for adults.

"

A bottle of Dodson's Live.-To-ne

is something every man or wo-m- an

should keep in the house. Your
money is safe because you can return
the bottle if it fails to satisfy. Adv.

feet down to a ledge two feet above
the brink and then grasped Baty's coat

You would ap preciate one of these pieces. It sets
off the table "and adds much to the attractiveness of
your service. j

And then too some favorite viand when served froLi
a dish like this .seems to have added flavor.

Come in and price them. You will find that they
are a long ways from being as expensive as you might

imagine.

W. H. HAWKINS & SON
Selling Agents for

South Bend: Watches

One Sewing MachineM collar. Baty, gave a sudden jerk, but
became quiet when Wright threatened

Jersey Woman Warns of Danger That
Lurks In City Crowds.

In mingling the subjects of votes for
women and danger to girls,. Mrs. Sim-
eon Morris has startled society in New
Brunswick, N. J., where she lives. She

: as second prize
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Two Gold Watches

as third and fourth prizes

him.
Pinning his legs around the bush,

Wright drew Baty up a place of com-
parative safety, "where Dillard, wl
had lost his nerve in the ffnal stas
of the rescue, was waiting. The two
c.en took Baty, who was delirious 15

feet across the bare face of the cliff,
within 18 Inches of the brink. Then
they moved Baty to the foot of the
vertical ledge at the summit, from
which point he was hoisted by means

iilifctai

Ml of a line. He recovered. The rescue
took two hours and 30 minutes.

lODl
. DISTRIBUTING RED SEALS.

Have Your , PRINTING

Done The MUTUAL Way
inHQ Southern Express Company to Carry

talked before the Political Study club
there on Monday.

She dwelt largely on "white slaves','
and told a startling story of what had
happened to a young girl in a New
York department store.

Mrs. Morris said that a mother and
her daughter, belonging to a prominent
family of Jersey City, went to New
York on a shopping trip. Arriving
there, they separated, on agreement to
meet in a Sixth avenue department
store. . i

The daughter was the firstto finish
her shopping and was on her way to
the place of meeting when she stopped
to look in the windows of a store she
had not visited. While standing in the
crowd she felt a stinging sensation in
her arm, as though some one had
pinched her. ' "

She wheeled sharply, saw no man
close to her and dismissed the incident
from her mind. -

On entering the store she fell ant
became unconscious. At once a well
dressed man rushed up and said she
was his wife, that she was subject te
such speels, and that he would take
chaTge of her. He was carrying her

0Hi
Bed Cross Seals Free.

The Southern Express company ha3
granted free carriage for red cross1 Christmas seals to all parts of North
Carolina. This is a special conces
sion to the Red Cross Seal committee

And a splendid

Mounted Toilet Set

as fifth prize

The way to get
votes is to nominate
your self a candi-
date in this contest
Come to oar store
and make your pur-
chases and get your
friends to do like-

wise and give you
the votes. Get your
votes recorded on
Wednesday.

f YOU care for the
particular kind of

ol the State, but the same favor has

in been granted some other states. This

Iii to a taxicab when her mother appear-
ed. The man disappeared.

It was found that the girl's arm hadIncl been punctured by a hypodermic nee-

dle, with a powerful opiate in it.

printing and printing
with a consistentprice,
let us estimate on
your next job- - our
printing speaks f for

itself.

Mrs. Morris asserted she knew of
Several other cases where the hypoder--

a not only a contribution of several
hundred dollars to the anti-tuberculo- sis

work, of these states but is also a
recognition on the part of the express
company of the value of the sale of
the Red cross Christmas stamps in
arousing sentiment that will help
eradicate this disease which destroys
6.000 lives in North Carolina' every
year. - "

It probably realizes the enormous
economic value of the fight against
tuberculosis. Every ; untimely death
ia estimated, to be an economic loss
of $5,000 to the State or community.
At. this rate tuberculosis costs the
State $30,000,000. To combat with
this disease the State is spending a
mere pittance. The Red Cross. Seal
committee hopes to raise $10,000 this
year by selling 1,000,000 red cross
seals. These seals or stamps are-use-

as decorative stickers on letters
and packages during several weeks
before Christmas. They will be sold

ii ir.is needle had been "used in that way,
and warned all young girls to keep a
lookout when alone in the cities.

II. PATTERSON DEMONSTRATES
FAITH IN NEWSPAPER SPACE

Signs One of Largest Newspaper Ad-- :
vertising Contracts, Ever 2Iade in

Hendersonville.
H. Patterson, one of the leading

prosperous merchants of Henderson-
ville, has. demonstrated his faith in

You can buy
S hoe s, Notions,

Staple Dry Goods.

Groceries,and Fur-

niture, At our two

stores.

Anything from a name card to a cata31

in nearly every section of the State
and can be secured of the Red Crossii Seal committee at Charlotte.Prompmess The action of the express company

iiI as indicated above will help a great
deal in distributing the seals andatmssit II

RAILROADS TAKE EXCEPTION.CorrecDI Mess Say That Proposed Rates Would Be

printers' ink by contracting for. tho
largest : amount of advertising space,
considering the length of time in which
Ic Is to be used, ever executed with tba
Hustler-Democra- t. ; i

Mr. Patterson, who frOm time to
time has carried quarter, half, and
page advertisements in this paper, has
recognized the benefits to be derived
therefrom as a result of which he has
contracted for 480 inches, "four, full'
pages, to be used before Christmas.
He fires the opening gun with --a full
page this week and will continue to in
form his hundreds of customers as to
the exceptional bargains offered

In addition to iis merchandise busi-
ness, Mr. Patterson announces the re-

moval of his pressing club department
to the second floor of his building, thus
affording more, convenience for both
store and pressing club accessories.

We give you

votes on account
at either place

come to our Fur-

niture Store, and

see these beautiful
prizes andhear the

Graphophone play

Unreasonable.
The Southern, the Atlantic Coast

Line, the Seaboard AirT Line and six
other railroads operating, in North
Carolina have filed with Governor
I)cke Craig exceptions" to the act of
the recent -- legislature making, radical
reductions in intra-stat- e freight rates.
The railroads claim that the rates

mm sk
prescribed in the act are unreasona
ble and confiscatory and ask the gov-

ernor to appoint the special commisCo,
All Night Long".

Mtatoal Piribflfe
Publishers of

Democrat-Hustle- r

sion of three men to investigate the
facts, pending the putting into .ef-
fect of the new rates, as provided
for in the act It is claimed by the
railroads that the reductions .propos-
ed average 29 per cent and they un-

dertake to show that the rates Are
much lower , in many instances than
the Minnesota rates, which were used
as the basis for reductions in this
state. -
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DR. A. H. Morey
iasr the assistance of Dr. W. IL Vander
Linden, a graduate from ahe Atlanta
Dental college and fresh from practida
in . Durham, N. C. He will have
charge of. Dr. Morey's office, while the
latter takes a much herded rest, order-
ed by his physician. Dr. Vander Lin-
den's credentials. are in class Al, and
Dr. Morey solicits your confidence, as- -

ured by .his accustomed responsibility.

Hendersonville, V :- -: North Carolina Shepherd
a i v .

i ' Opposite Monument

r


